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There are two
tragedies in life.

The second is
getting it.

The first is not
getting what
one wants:

The last
is the real
tragedy.
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SQUIRES SHARE .FIRST PLACE ·IN CONFERENCE
FACE TRENTON IN PLAYOFF FOR TITLE
-

.

.

I

Newark State's Squires presently tied for the Conference lead with
Trenton State College. Left to right: J.V. Coach K. Sebella, B. Palma,
J. Krashanowski. M. _Kernczny, T. Ziolkowski, Captain John McVey, J.

Hromko, J. Chilokas, J. Dubois, and Head Coach Bill Sullivan. Missing
when picture was taken are M. Insabella and D. Burke.

Th·e Road To The Top; A Long Hard Burnpy One
the Lions and N.S.C.
Newark State Co 11 e g e's
Squires played their usual conA Lion loss to Glassboro or
1ference game of go behind,
N.S .C. would send the cham·
stay behind, and come f r o m
,pionship trophy to the Newark
behind Tuesday night and won
State campus and give the
their eighth game in ten out- Squires a bid to the National
ings in loop play. (See story
Association of Inter·c ollegiate
page eight)
-Athletics championship tournament. The NAIA finals are
The victory over Jersey City State College cagers k e p t playec!, in K ansas City, Kansa s
in March, lb ut two elimination
Coach Bill Sullivan basketJballgames mu st be won before the
ers' hopes alive for the Ne w
trip to K ansas is made.
Jersey State College Conference Champ ionship.
Should the e-agers c::ip ture
the championship it would be
If Trenton State won its
game with The Profs of Glass- the first title a Squn: team
has ever won in any spo1· , but
1b oro State last night, a playoff
for the leagu_e, championship the road to the top . o if it
should be, almost to thP top,
will have tq -b e played between

was not an easy one.
Three seasons ago Mr. William Sullivan coached the most
successful Newark Sta te team
to date. Although his Squires
compiled a 12-10 overall re·
cord, they could not pose even
a thre at in the N.J.S.C .C.
Last season Sullivan's team
fell to a 10-17 record •but their
conference performance was
mu·c h improved . State piled up
a 4· 1 loop record and were tied
for first place after half t h e
season. A mid, season s 1 u m p
dropped even their record to
5·5 and left them in a tie for
third place.
The 1965-66 loop action star-

ed with an tmfortunate 73-70
last minute loss to Montclair
State at Montclair.
But the - Sq_uires bounced
back to upse t Glassboro State 's
Profs 86·79 in overtime. It was
NSC's typical conference win,
after falling behind; they rallie_d in the closing minutes to
squeeze for victory.
The first encounter w i t h
Trenton State followed the
same pattern, and produced
the same result, a 67-64 win
for State. Two Paterson games
and the rema t ch with Mont·
clair were diifferent stories, as
the Sq_uiremen romped, ,b ut the
first Jerse y City game and

More Pictures And Complete Stories . On Page Four
.

Tuesc-ay r ight's heart-stopper
were consistent with t'le pattern of last minute victories.
Lead ing the Squires to their
present position are 6'6" John
McVey, who needs only 51
more points to achieve the 1000
milestone , 6'3" To1n Ziolkowski
the team's leading scorer, 6'0"
Darryl Diggs, whose c 1 u t ch
play has pulted out four of the
Squires ' squeakers, Jim DuBois, Ji m Ch.il akos, Bob Palma, Myron Kernczny and
M'ike Insc1 bell a.
Even though Diggs and McVey are the only seniors Ne-wark . State is not waiting until,
next year.
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It's taken a long time, a lot longer than we would
like to admit, but Newark State has finally produced
a rightly uccessful team. Last night's victory over
Jersey City State clinched at least a tie for e\
Jersey State College Conference Championship with
tate, a tie that will have to be settled in

a playoff game.
Whether or not the Squires emerge victoriou s and
bring the championship trophy to

ewark State's

campus is of little importance when it comes time
for pra-ise,. because praise is due.
Coach Bill Sullivan's team has done what many
people have felt was the impo ible. Early in the
season every Squire win was considered an upse t
and five of these wins were come from behind victories.
After compiling a 6-1 record in League play the
Squiremen were given the title of " The Dark Horse,"
but were still held lightly.
Last night the Squires played b efore a standing
room only crowd of wildly excited and overjoyed
ewark State fans, and when the victory was ours,
praise was h eard everywhere.
The praise wa well deserved but we hope that
win or lo e the praise will continue. The men on the
squad should not be short changed of the accolades
due them after such a fine and impressive performance.
A pride that has b een lacking on the Campus
ince its opening is finally being felt. \Ve are proud
of this pride but prouder of the group of men who~e
excepti'onal efforts have brought it forth.
Congratulations !

The INDEPENDENT will be publishing during the months
of January and February while Juniors and Seniors are
doing student teaching. In order for the paper to meet its
deadline, student.,5 are needed to help. We ask all freshmen
and sophomores who are interested in working on the paper

An Error

A Univer -ity?

To the Editor:

To the Editor:

Your editorial in the last issue dealing with M r. J ~seph
D orinson was m ost fair and
certainly in the best tradi tion
of a responsibl e studen t paper. Equally commendable was
the INDEPENDENT's balanced and thorough news coverage
of the facts .
Only in one respect w a s
there error . As c hairman of the
Dep artment of Hi story and Social Science , I communicated
clearly the consensus of opinion in the department Com mittee on Appointments an d
P romotions. Its recommendation that Mr. Dorinson be reappointed for a third year was
transmitted and considered.
Obviously, it was not followed
by the administrative officers
making the decision.
Both in that process and in
their Liming of the· notification
of non - appointment, officers
of the college conformed lo lhe
prevailing _sta ndards of American academic practice.
Such
adherence to sound procedure
should win respect even where
the result is disapproved.
Sincerely yours,
John C. Hutchinson

The idea of uniti'1 g the six
state colleges under the name
Woodrow Wilson University is
a bsolutely ridiculous. The dictionary definition of university
is "an institution of learning of
the highest grade. It usually
has schools of law , medicine ,
teaching, b us iness, elc."
The six state colleges a r e
teacher orien ted offering degrees in education of one sort
or another. The grad.uate l?ro grams of these institutions extend only to the Master's degree. Next year for the first
time, the state colleges will
accept fifty freshmen with
" undefined ·majors" who will
be referred to as liberal arts
students. These students will
have no individual program,
but' will be placed into the existing departmental curricula
with the exception of education courses. In other words, a
liberal arts freshman will have
the same program as any
freshman. Even if the entire
freshman class were admitted
on these gro unds, they would
be far from attending a university.

The Editorial Board of l h c
INDEPENDENT will be taking
editorial positions in support of
candidates in lhe forthcoming
elections for the Student Council Executive Board.
Due to an unfortunate situation, our deadlines fall f o u r
d ays before potential candidates are required to anno un ce
their cctndidacy . T herefore, the
Editor ial Board asks all aspir ants for office lo please cooperate.
Thos_e aspirants who w i s h
publicity in the INDEPENDENT, are requested to make
their candidacy known to the
Editorial Bo ard the Friday before the prim ary (March 4,
1966).
At this time, the candidate
may
submit
his
personal
statement, a picture, a nd three
letters of support. Statements
are not to exceed 150 word.s,

At the same time . the candidate will make an appointment
for a personal interview with
the Editori a l Board. The interview will be h eld at a mutually
convenient date, during th e
following week.
No candidate will receive the
Editorial support of the INDEPENDENT if he has n o t
been interviewed.
The interview will consist of
questions concerning the cand.ales
past
performances,
p ast experience, present attri·
butes and the iss u es facing the
Student' Organization.
A two-thirds majority of the
Editorial Board• vo les will be
necessary to receive the support of th~ paper.

INDEPENDENT
Editor-in-Chief
PAUL J. MINARCHENKO

Mon., Tues., - 9 AM - 8 PM
Wed., Th urs., Fri. - 9AM - 5 PM
1

... when you let Cl iff's Notes
be your guide. Cliff's Notes
explain most of Shakespeare's
plays including Antony and Cleopatra. For each play Cliff's Notes
gives you an expert scene-byscene summary and character
analysis . In minutes. your understanding will increase. Cliff's
Notes cover
more than 125
maior plays and
novels. Use
them to earn
bet ter grades 1n
all your literature courses.

12 5 Titles in all - among
them these favorites:
Hamlet • Macbeth • Scarle t Letter • Tale
of Two Cities • Moby Dick • Return o1 the
Native • The Odyssey • Julius Caesar •
Crime and Punishment • The Iliad • GrPat
Expectations • Huckleberry Finn • K,ng
Henry IV Part I • Wuther1ng Heights • King
Lear • Pride and Prejud1ce • Lord Jim •
Othello • Gulliver's Travels • Lo rd of
the Flies

$1 at your bookseller
~
or write:

_£Cliff.S'.rllot~

CLIFF'S NOTES, INC.
Bethany Station. Lincoln, Nebr. 68505

Raymond Torella
Business Manage.i-

Managing Editor

News Edi tors ..............
.. Mary Antonakos, Barbara Sweeney
Featur!'! Editor ............................................ .. .......... Dorina Kellehe r
Copy Editors .......... Ed Coyle, Bobbi Kowalski, Alice War ren
Sports Editor .................................................. :............... Tom Kaptor
Circulation ..................................................... .. .. ........ Joyce Radsky
Advert ising ............................ Chuck Bergll).an, P.at Kolodinsky
A s~ociate Editors .................................. fr~~ Marks, Dqn Mery.rin
Published every Thursday of the academic year. Deadline for
jij

Dorina Kelleher

excepting for the office o f
Presid~nt where 200 words will
be allowed. No letter is lo exceed 150 words .

For Your Conveniance
We'll Be Open
The opini ons expressed in signed columns of this n ewspaper do
not necessarily r eflect the opinions of the editors. Nor is anything
printed in this paper unless directly noted as s u ch, to be taken as
official policy or opinion of the college,

A bill has been introduced
into the State Senate in T renton and serious consider ation is being given to the Woodrow W ilson University proposal. However, if the six state
colleges
have to th i s time
claimed to have as. their prime
concern the production of competent, quality teachers, what
cha n ges will ta ke place t o
meet the dictionary definition ?
Also, how can they change a
system which is so highly geared toward one area with a n y
degree
of effectivenes ~ and
success? The l egislators should
look up the word "university"
before it has to be removed
from the dictionary for its new
meaning.

Independent Election Policy

The Editors

triaterial

I

Sound and Fury

io stop in the office and see us before classes end.

Artie Kirk
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GO GRATULATIONS ME

Trent n

February 24; - 1966

INDEPENDENT

the Fdday priot to P.u bllcat!oo.

Member Unitetl States Student Press Association
.....

To Vote
C<;>n&tit1,1tj.Q1J.al ltevisio11

March 4

Offi~~ge Cent~
.-. ~

Book & Supply Store
N. S~ C.

Don't Forget
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agre 3

·roany~kid

whO'dlike

■

•

y r

e lpay

■:

round except for a few day beforenn·d after
The idea' not as crazy as it may seem.
the Easter, Thanksgiving and Chri tmas
Anytime we Lake a jet up, there are almost
rushe .
a1ways JefLover eats.
If you can't think of any places ou' d Jike
So it occun-ed to us that we llllght he able ·
to gv offhand, you might ee a travel agent
·to fill a Iew of them, if we gave the yo un g
for
a Iew suggestions.
I people a break on the fare, and a chance t~
.We can't add anything eJ e.
,see the country.
Other than it's a marvelous opportunity
just take off.

;to

We call the_idea the American Youth Plan~ ~ Ir-------------------------,
~ Complete this coupon-include your $3.
I

_and what it means is this: .
American will pay half ihe jet coach fare .
for anybody 12 through 21.
It's that simple.
__
1'.A.11 you have to do is prove your ag·e
birtli
certificate or any other legal document will do)
1
and buy a $3 identification card.
We date and stamp the card, and this enftit]e you to a half-fare ticket at any American
l'A.irline counter. ,
The only catch is that you mi~ht h ave to
Iwait before you get aboard; the fare is on a
'standby ha is.
"Standby" simply mean s that 1.l, c pn c.
Mnger with reservations and the sen icemen
get on before you do.
· Then the plane's yours.
,The American Youth Plan 1 good : cn r

_
1

·ca

I
.I
I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I
'

. I'

(Do not send proof of age-it is not rteeded ·
until you have your ID validated.)
In addition to yoHr ID card, we'll al so send
you a free copy of AA's Go Go American
with $50 worth of discount coupon~.

"_c

American Airlines Youth Plan
633 Third Avenue
ew York, N. Y. 10017,

=.....,._-~

Ta me _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

Address _ _ __ _ _ _,__ _ __
Cit,· _ _ _ _ __ State _ _ _ _ Zip_

I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
Color oi hair _ ___ Color of eye_,___
CN I'

n i rth date _ _ __ Signature _ _ _ __

,.

I

L- --------------------------4·

A1nerican Airlines
....

j
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NJSCC LOOP SEASON ENDS IN DEADLOCK

Squires Dump Jersey City, Remain in 1st T'SC Rallies To 78-60 Win
In e x c i t i n g fashion, The
Newark State "Squires" insured themselves of at least a try
at New Jersey State College
Co n f e r e n c e honors. The
Squires pulled a last minute
·upset to defeat Jersey C i t y
State College by one point, 7372.

Trenton State shattered Newark State's dream of an easy State
College Conference victory when they defeated the Squires 79-60,
Friday, Feb. 18. By losing this game, Newark was placed in
a tie with Trenton for first place.
John McVey,. Tom Ziolkowski and Jim Chilakos ran all ton rega ined its composure and
over Trenton in the first ten clos ed the gap. A last second
minutes of the game . Combin- shot by Bruce Nelson, in the
ing their shots, they sparked fir st half, cut the Squire lead
Newark to a 22-10 lead. Tren- to five points, 37-3.

It was a close game from the

Squires Drop
Tight Fray
69-64 to NCE

onset. With three minutes to
go, Jersey City took a commanding five point lead. Mike
Insabella cut down the margin, hitting on two foul shots.
It was through the efforts of
a tight defense and a stellar
driving layup by Tom Jiolkowski that Newark went ahead ·
iby one iioint with 39 seconds
to play. With 17 seconds remaining, Darryl Diggs added
two foul shots to bring the lead
to Newark, 73-70.

'l n the final moments, the
-Gothics gained control of t he
,b all and needed a three point
tplay to tie, ibut the Squires
played a smart game , permitted the Gothics an easy basket
and time ran out.

Two High
Flying Squires
Two high flying Squires, Tom
Ziolkowski (left) and Darryl
Dig,g s (right), score on fast
!breaks against Montclair.
6' 6" John IMcVey looks like
a o n e maff team as he attempts a jumper against M.S.C.

Squire~ Rap_G lassboro
With 2nd Ha lf Rally
Newark State developed a last minute burst of scoring energy
to defeat Glassborough State College 87-80, Wed. , Feb. 16.
The Profs quickly put the pressure on the Squires and took
the lead . With two and one h alf minutes left in the first half
Glassborough held its widest margin. They led the Squires by
eight points, 38-30. By halftime, though, Daryll Diggs and the first time.
JimDubois combined to close
Glassborough e v e n e d the
the lead to only four points, 41- score once again at 72:;'72, but
37.
this was the last time they
The Profs continued to hold challenged the Squires. An
the margin through most of eight point string by Tom Ziolthe second half. It wasn't un- kowski, Diggs and McVey plactil, with only six minutes to ed the Squires out in front 82play, Johi:i McVey put in a 74. McVey, Dubois and Kernyjump shot to tie the score at czny combined their shots to
70-'10. 'J'.w.e nty seconds 1 ate r, bring the score to 87-78. A last
Diggs hit two free throws to second shot by Glassborough
give the Squires the lead for made the final score 87-80.

Newark State's "Squires"
dropped their overall reco>:d to
11-10 Sa t. Feb. 19, when they .
lost to Newark College of Engineering·, 69-64.
For the first 15 minutes
N.C.E. held the le ad. Myron
Kernyczny, Bob Palma and
Tom Ziolkowski comlbined s ix
points, with four and one half
minutes to go in the half, to
p ut Newark in front 26-23 . When
the buzzer sounded at halftime,
the score was even at 29-29.

Trenton came back strong in
the second half. After only five
minutes of play, the score w as
tied at 40-40. For the next five
minutes Trenton held the lead,
but Ziolkowski, Diggs and McVey teamed up to even the
score 46-46.
With ten mmutes remammg,
Trenton went on a s c c r i n g
streak of 21 pojnts, while the
Squires were only able to muster three points. T renton was
so far out ahead . that the four
points scored by Kernyczny
and Chilakos in the last few
seconds made little difference.
"I:_renton took the victory by a
margin of 18 points, 78-60.

N.s..,_:_c.
McVey
Ziolkowski
Dubois
Chilakos
Diggs
Kernyczny

Copying t he evenly matched
first half, the Squires o n c e
again battled evenly with N.C .
E . in the second half. Fi ve Trenton
times the lead changed hands,
Wieczerak
and six times the score w a s Johnson
tied. With six minutes remainBrateris
ing, N.C ..E. took the lead for Poetsch
the final time. In the closing
Ruhnke
minutes, they managed to score Rott
19 points, while seven points Nelson
by Ziolkowski, and four points Breza
1b y McVey and P alma only t o- Murry
taled to 11. The game ended
with N.C.E. the victors 69-64.
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